Effects of ethidium bromide and SYBR Green I on different polymerase chain reaction systems.
In an in-gel polymerase chain reaction (PCR), the generation of a 1750-bp yeast DNA fragment was inhibited when yeast DNA gel-stabs or gel-slices stained with ethidium bromide (EtBr) or SYBR Green I were used. Similar inhibition occurred to a varying degree in the reamplification of PCR fragments in prokaryotic systems. Inclusion of the dyes in PCR resulted in an inhibition at about 10 microg/ml EtBr and at 10,000-20,000-fold dilution of SYBR Green I in all systems. The effect remained unchanged despite increasing the PCR cycles to 40. However, increasing the magnesium chloride concentration did reverse the inhibitory actions, although the PCR specificity was lost. In an unusual observation, we find that, at higher dye concentrations (50 microg/ml EtBr, or thousand fold dilution of SYBR Green I), the input yeast DNA electrophoretic profile is maintained following 25 PCR cycles (despite a denaturation temperature of 94 degrees C). It varied significantly in different DNA systems and was readily reversed by high Mg++ concentrations. It is concluded that, at low Mg++ concentrations, different PCR systems are inhibited to varying extents by intercalating dyes and, in some PCR systems, intercalating dyes at unusually high concentrations maintain input DNA electrophoretic profile.